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Th~ ~ene~o~ p~a~ of ~. P.T. ~ O~9~den amd A/lantlo Rsdh.oad.
sum for conyerting hls beautlful rcm- !s~rday. June 15.1817.

I believe PLan’s Cure
for ConsumpUon ~v~.l
my llfe.--A. H. D0w~
]~klltor Enquirer, Eden- lillr~i OLID lllqJ~IILIolll

ton, N. C., April 23,1887.
~[~ VE~ ~[L

PISO , IYMPTOMI OIP A t

TORPID LIVER.

The Br,~r ,C~gh Medi-
cine is Pine 8 Curie Pea
Co~su~’ION. Children
take it without objection.

By an druggista.

WONDERFUL

the pA.’I~RN8 yon wish to n~ durlug t_~
for nothing (a say’rag ot from $3,00 to $4.~0)~bvy

~crlblng for

 Thc S0ut Republican
Dernorest’s ~"=’---’~-=’" i

anew

eWmauemm

donee at Bridgeport into a Eh~ol for
young ladles has a meaning which c~n
not be misundemtoed. It meava that sTa~xon.
Barnum is fully resolved to give the ~m,das~t,, .... !
girls a show. Om~en .............

Ha~doal.1~ ......
The announcomept that Colonel In- ~un ..............

gersoll has an abiding faith iu the non- water~o~ ..........
ination ot Judge Gresham Is peculiarly m~ow ..........

Hammonton ....... ,
gratifying. That the Colonel ~hould I~o~ta ............ .
have .faith lu auythlng la a matter ~...rfl.~==’
which calla for hearty congratulations. AUa=Ua Oit~.----

Is Consumption Incurable?
Road the following : Mr. O. H. Morrl%

~eWal.k, Ark., says : "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends mud physi- STATIONS.
clans pronounced me an incurable con.
s,mptive. Began taking ])r. King’s New Phg~elphla ......
Discovery for Consumption, nm now on ,.(~mdvu ............

Itaddonflold .......
my third bottle, and am able to oversee ~rtth ..............
he-work-on- m

medicine over made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

"Had it not. been for Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lung troubles: Was given alp by
doctors. Am now in best el health." Try
it. Sample bottle free, a~ Cochran’s. 5

cured
of RHEUMATISM bY using; .

RUSSIAN RHEUI
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A. J- Sl llTn,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Convejancer.
Deeds,Mortgagee,Agreem enis,Bll I a o faale,
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n Stops only to take on passengers IorAtlan.
tie City.

1"Stops only on s|ennl~ to let off Fssscngoys
Stops only on signal, to tulle on pessangers

~ho Ilammont0n accommodation has not
boon changed--leaves Hemmonton at 1:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p.m. Leaves PhiladelFhla at :11:00
a.m. and 0:e0 p.m.

On Saturdaynlght,tbe Atco.Accommodatlon,

tuna to Hsmmonton, arriving st 13:55~andMm~.
no, an,, =m~u. x===m ~a~ ~m,~ Hammonton,N.J. runs back to Area.

burials n ma/~ and sur~ omm~

~t~ ~Lct~cmjine D~, J. A. WaRs, ,,~-~,~=..==~’~’~’==~ B0.WDOIN
Onandaflor 0ct. ISth, 1887.

~1.~.~ ~% n. ~.1~..~=~.~= Miss HATTIE L ~rains will lear.., ,.liow, for A~^N~C,--
-- ’ m~,,==,.u~o,~(,m~to,~LL.,2~2~to=n~t~ ~ bo hm b~ ~:~.p, ......~ TEACHER" OF l~roms.,30 Vine Street Yorry,--Expre~a week-daysp.m.
your own uleotion a~ of any Mze. ’ ! ..... fr~= the - - no~’~ ,o =~=.; ~ "~’=, ~===~-’~= -,-- ....- -.--’J~--==._- Piano and’*.~ ~ Ir~ ~L~ ~’an~Sundays,&ee°mm°dstl°n8.00 amWeek’daYs’an44.00 pro.8"00 am, 4.$0 ]~m.

by thls remedy, slflam~h he had ~w nones p .a~:m~
and u.~d ztbea’ remedle~ wltho~t rmwJ~, ~ totrsi~ th2 wonderful rmed~.

"+L+"

ing so elosely from the family circle and by a
~B?~g’01AhAGREEMENT COMBINED :zr¢"F"’~’’~*’V’’; .n Philadelphia, Pa. =.t.r hand .oga,d in .,,hbo, or Lo,e."
t, "* WITH x_~,~,r~-~- ~.’. * . Richly iltUllrnted--~teel portrait, &c. (tWill +ell/mmenselyP Hilllons want this

#

Omvtlle ~. Ho~t, Publish~.

VOL. 26. HAM-MONTON, N. J.,

Carl. :M[. CoOk,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

D~A.LEIt IN

- N

A corn )lete line of )ectacles and Eye-Glasses,
that are =as aEd-P~n-cil .~--Try ......

~e celebrated Wirt Fountain :Pen. It’s the best.

WATCH REPAIRINGa SPECIALTY.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, HAWH~fONTON, : : N.Z; Old Gold and Silver Bought.

--,~- Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday, HAM~IONTON, N.J. L cOAL CnAll~ ~l~C~ rn]~A.
IPor Haddonfleld from Vine and t, haokamoxo~$2.60 (TWO SIXTY), Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ~¢Om~a.Oox.,~mm’~m~.a.Mor~.S~, rome.,

=.a~. ~a~..~.~t~n~-. ;~, Apply at the residenceoi C. E. HALL. ,.00,4:S0, ,o,,,,o P=

F GRU B’r z ,oazs ,s rr~ No charge for extracting with gas, when na=~ammmatUmO~a~L’~a~.~moMwma~
~EVERY BOX ~IIIII~ ¯ From Vine St. 0sly, 7:30,p.m.

iL~ i .~2-Y’~’~.,,.%"~|HAS ~ ~ll’211~’ Sunday trains leave both ferrlos at 8 am., 1,00 ¯ ¯teotb areordored.
! aozm and ,:00p=

~oS~o~,Po=,,,~,o~~ S.D. HOFF:MA~, ~ SlGNAT~Y~ ~:~[[~ Agent for the
From Pennsylvania Bailrosd Ststi0n, feotof

Market $t,?;$0 am, 8;00, ~:00, )0,~0s=d 1],30 PRACTICAL
amm~o~oaa, co~o Awrurnc, ~c~m* " ,,~ 2%mk~ P~I=B~*.- --~--~-r pm weekdayc. Sundays, 0;00 am, 5.$0 pro., ~ .~ ~oo==o= ~.== ~:~..-. ,--.--=-.=,,* -- Metr0p0htan Life Ins, Co., ,or Ate,,, from Vine and Shaekamaxon f, rile|,, ~ .~,~o~-, ~, =~,.-. Atto rnev - at - Law, ¢4";e,[ .%mm,~--~,~.m~,,.. PRl"=’= Takes risks on all sound lives, ou the 8;00 .... d ,, .=,,;,0, ,,00 p. S=,day,. BREAD, PtE,and CAKE BAKER,

%lr~s P _l~ol~l’oeu_r.~, ._Ot_l. +P +t.~._~+~ ml~ ~’~~~.50 weekly-or Induatrial plan, or :Endowment $;110 am, 4;00 pro. From-foot of =.kit St..... ~ ollor~.,~<m..~.¢ +t me :~=+ , Master in Chance+, Notary Public~ ...............
"+*~of ,~ * ~ " - Commissioner.of Deeds, Supreme : "~k ~.....~~_. p~ ~4r/. or Ordinary. All notices left with A.H. _ li ;30 pro. on weok.dayc,

, X~-J~]~lne contains n ~pon ~. yatitl~IiM~h~ld.~rtotho so~ectlonofnnypaltern.m~ Court Commissioner. }’or comp~ tnformattom Descriptive Pa~m- Sienna, at the "Young People’s Block," ~’or~Hammooton~from Vinoand 8hsc~amoxoD

~nflm tM~loa department iu thatna, m~’,an :ForealebY~didr~is~ ltonoert~otherls Hammonton,willbepromptlyatteudedto. fe~riec, 8,~e. zz sm, S,s0, 4.s0, ~i0, pro.; Havin lea~ed the Ellis property, betLer ]cnown as the
of the ~ manaf~mr~., maX!.ng ~

City Hail, Atlantic City, N.J
plde~ ~ te~anoata~, free.

Bundey,. 8;00 am, 4;00 I,m. On Batardays g -
~,n~ the year of t~e v,me o, over tazee noaan, not m ~uoa = ,m-~h ,t to ,ou..ao~ot ~ ~r. ’ only, n:80p.m. "Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,

DIZ]WO+S MONTHLY Is Jum|y entitled tha C, onerffil Ag~at~ PFAELZER ]BR. OM. + ~ ~00 A gents wanted ! Double quick ! For Marltou, M~lford, Mt. ][]ol]y and lntorme. --

l$’m-ld’cModelia Circulatlon,Ma~azine’a~l’I’hCthe~tbeat Twuin Fom~..meDoue¢ 1619 & 8~1 ~¢~ ~zee~. a’mm-~P to sellS
dints ctatlons, leave fo*t of Nsrkot Struts Bellevue Avenue, where we have +ample room for

:l~m~ Y ~ ° ~ b~m~a~t] o ~e~ t~l cb~o tun~a~"
,

*
~-~~~

days. ,;S0 pro. From Vln, end 6bnckamsx.~.~z:~.mo++.top|ooo,t.,=c-, Tailor,
, W~o~’Y’~Lv=~’

JOE.HOWARDS~..~.~,~I~.~
..kd,,,,,;,0.=,,,00n.~;00p=. s,. baking our .
on st.,.~os. ~0 ,=. w,k d.y.. ~o, -.d. CHAMPIONIt ~mSyPerlod~cal~. It ccntaln~ ~ pa~ea, ~w i LIFE OF l~l~l~l’l’ll~dl*Jl’~i{’ ford and lutermedlato ctetiuns, f~0m foot of

8)/-t~l~ll tuche~ elegantly printed and r~ Infinitely the most vll~nble because eom- Market 8t, 8nnd,ya, 9:00 am.m~ted. PaR~t~ac4 by "W. Jcnn~ ~cmo~s~ H0~5,~’:35,3~’.~ a she:. iu Rc~;=.~dord sBlock --
+~ "" " - A. 0. DAYTON, J.R.WOODr B rSno.,o,.n .ot Home-made Vienna ead,

Subscription per Year, $1.00 ctaodsrd Life of tie greate,t Prescher and
Orator of th6 IgO. i~nlel¢ ! is the word.~ Territory in great demand. Send for circulars

Best Hem Paper in hmerica nod +0 o,.. ,o, on,,l.,oHUBBARD BI~.0~.,
Publishers. 723 Chestnut St.. Phlladel2hia.

G~rtr~u[c m~e 17, .~.c h~ manner.
Scouring aud Repalriag pr ,aptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisiactiou guaran-

teed in cvcr£ case.

A. 5. KING,
This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of honest iact.

Resident Lawyer, Ordinarily, tire weekly issue of a daily
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of

Master in Chancery. Notary Public, Real the week’s ne~eLsuited alone for rural
Estate and I,~anrance Agent. readers.

Insures in No. | co,npauies, and at theI
This ig not true in reference to the

lowest rates. Personal atteutioa given Weekly Prcs~.
to all business.

It is specially edited by a trldned corps
of writers selected for the purpose of

THE INDEPENDENT

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANC ,ASEN 

ATLAHTIC CITY, H.J.,
Re/erences: _Policy hoZder$

in the ¢ltlantiv City
?D’e$.

W. Ruthe ~-o~d~
Hammonton, l~.J.,

Ll~eal Estate and Insurance
AOF.~CY.

Insurance placed on})- in the most
reliable Companies.

i Deeds, Leases, M---’-ortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Eurolm, ends

out while you wait, at the Companies~
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block,

WANTED ~’~%~’. ,~,~

~OUTH J~ REPUBLICAN
A~ $~,00 PER YEAIh 1.~

A Gr at : ti0u t J0mmal.
TH~ NEW" YORK

 ail and Expr0ss
&deceaSe ot the I~cst IntereaL~ o~ the

~o FrOnd el American I~bor.
~’lho ]Favorit.e ,Newspaper of

..~¢~p_!! ~.. o f_~.j~ fl_n e d Tastes

Evet2rwher e.

~srm~n~y~rs the daL1F ed[t[.n of t~ze ~wYore ~I~IL AND F.XPRE~8 has hoes rocug-
~ffie4 astheloading af~rn~m ~apt,r of th,~ m~-1Wot’.ol+~ wkfle I:S WO~kly’~htlo~’ hg~ been ~r’[ll"
]I~&~r(~I~ITE l|O’dlK p)~PER|n tllou~nOa 
fnrolilea m ov0rY STatoln the Union. It has tat ~,t r*(’d
/re gT,’.at popularily and infll~euco D.¢ zta n~ter-

_ ’l~ril~lu the colle~n~,l of ~OW~ the purity: o~ 1:8
l~ne. uod tho/tblltt~’nnd ~o~tgo ofital~Y.c~l~y_
¢ the lnght on aU ~ucaUOt~a Of pubnc lat~.rpst,
betterpaver than over, ~ad. i~ a ~ea~ referent-
lug, Ir.atructivo

Home Newspaper,
¢1"y’. ]tiaoneot f.~OJl.a~Sf.lLwl~4"l,’ ¯ 21rl~l~ lu~t
1,18I:! ED a.aywb, oro~ -~d aparee nell. E ~n~nor
expcuso to aocur~ zor its readers too.very uoss
In al14cparement~o! newapape~xt~rat~r*.

OUR POLITICS.
Webellevetho R~imbllean partyto be ~%e ~ae

~Lrnmont of tho FOLITICAb .PltOGstI~th~eof the Amancan l:,~o~le; end hommg that t]~
~ostontorcemengof-tt~ prmcipb~a Is the De I~
~ra~tez of the national well.r% we ab..~l¯ eup-
gort t hem wltk &n our lnlght; bu~ we SlUR azwaye
treat opposing pm’U~e with ~u an4 h~r

GREATLY ~ENL ARGED.

Much the Bigge,~t of all the
New York Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and +New

Appliances.

At the Head of the Republican Press.

m

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklles in cxist-

It is adapted to the improvement and England.
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of "The most influential religious organ
every family whether a resident of the the States."--2he £p~t~m’, London,
city, village, or country, and.

:Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

~t ie an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

Now we are seeking a new and larger
cizcle of readers. As an inducemsnt to
this end. the Weekly Pre~ In connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the eiogle subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, ou application, we will make a
sp~ct,I combination of any two or more
peri,,dicals published in America, either
weol~iy or mnnthly, in conjunctivn with
the Weekly Press, at such low rate as will

in the fore-front as a
cue mqg¢zine."--~unday.

school Times, PhIlac~elphia.

Prominent f~tnres of Th~ Indel~ndent du~ng the
comlog Tear wnl be promlm~l

Religious and Theological Articles
By BI.hop Huntington, El.hop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Cuy]er, Dr. IIoward Osgor~. Dr. Howard Creel,Y0 Dr.
Wm. R. Huntington, Dr. James Yreemau Clarke, Dr.
Gee. F. Pen~cosh aud others ;

Socml and Political Articles
By Prof We, G. Sumner, Prof. Inchsrd T, Ely, Prt,.
John Dakota, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. end .otheru ;

Monthly Literary Articles
ByThomM Wentworth nlggin~on,~Ind other critical
and literary arUcle, by Hauric~ Xhoml~un, Chari~
Dudley Wa~uer, James Pays. And,aw LadlE, Edmu.d
O0~S,% n. H.~toddald, Mrm, ~chu~ler Van n~.,,elaor,

The +New York Weekly Tribnqo will bo enlarged on
or before the tnt of January. lS~, I,y lhe addiSon of
from four to eight more page~ of act.al re~dic~ matter

an Incre~e el elzo of grtmt exp.nse to the Tribune,
but without expense t~ the *ubacril.+r.

A compl, te cuttle t,f the now fiddlug at,d inserting be equivalent to a year’e subscription to
pr~se~ will be put into £ho~l~ribuae’. press.room in the Weekly Frees free for one year.
November and December; and *he extra .beet will be

~l&y ..... foldedintoltaplacoluthemnlo~h.et befar01tcomc~ We make tblaexccptionalproposition Loulselmog~uGuiney, H. lI. Boyesen~andothera,

AGAINST THE SALOON,
,re= the pre~% The enlarged Tr!bun e will be the in order ~llatCbeWeekly Pre,s may g~ on Poems and 8torles
blggeet a’~dbest of all the New York wc.eklle% and th~ ........ [
new machinery will l,rlnt It, In the enlarged form,at trial in a million honaeholds for aa entire By E, C. Stedi~o, Elizabeth 8t~art Ph~llm, E,lword

el~lO ]~LkI~ A~ED ~Is’BJL~ ~ t~ ?e~p~n[~t~. le~. the rate of seventy two thousand copl ,. per hour. yoa.r. Everett lisle, Harriet l’rescott 8p~fford, Jutfa ~chaTer,
-

~e4~ Jo~"n~ of the ~nntl~ m the.great A_ntl: New features and a greatervar/ety of conloa~ wtll It~ Terry Cooke, F.dith M. Thomas, At, drew LanE,
I~lo~n ile~ubHean movement. It Imuovoa ~’&z9 Address,
ltlleltquortrafllaae [texista to.d~yLn.tl~ Unites be added to the T,fbune during the coming year. Juhn l~,,yleO’}tenly, andothers; slid

18tatesla theonemF of ~octety, & ll-ul~m source Reader~will lmgiven nearlyhah more for their money¯ THI~. PRESS CO., Limited, A Short Serial Story by E. P. ROE.
~orr~jp~on 1~ psntics. 1~ho &UY of anarchy, ~,. thau ever ~fore.

~. ~ooloforlme, ~ with I t~ &vowed p~-~o~.o.O[ Penelon, f,,r the old ~o]ur.taers, espocia]lyServlce . Phi]ade}phia, Penna.
-- ~eoItlngtO aorruptl~’ ¢ont¢ol..elections ~ leglBla. Pendone are being vigorouely ,~g|tatod fa thoTrlbune; Terms to Subscribers. ’

18 & man~15o ~t:lo pnU~lO welD~’O &mJ. ~io- much epnc¢ |q given in erery ia~uq to thi! ,el,Junk ~~---
~rvea~hec°ndemnaU°n°f*llg°°dman*Ilz Izrtl~ a/l who ~ tO l~vo 111 "~11" Bet,or Proteetlo’~ to F ........ di.r the tariff; th~

~r .#~:l,h,,,t"~’ a~:’’~z~r~’’u°" 0nem.ntl ........... 30 Oney ........... 3.00

~lom0n L I~IigS~.CI.AS~ lqlgW~P&PEI~ of ul.~tlon of the cou,,try from the eur~e of intemper- I~~~u ~erh,~i~,ttb~c,,u.~.~
Thre~mol~lhe ....... 75 *|’woyeur~ ........ 5.(~ ’

SC0I~ brmu~ views, clean 1Nk~es an~l anne; and the ~scue of the,.~lotml government from It~t ~ U~eqtuh, I ~,-t’2:i.~,g Fourmoaths ....... $1.00 Thr~e yoare ..... 7.1+o
.i’

~ ~ ~Jrony E~l]l~ ~ .+.. ;I

Ihehmadaof therubelbrlgadlers; the.,,,aed all the II~~~Z_Lab;l..,h+.-,l~i 8"x monthe .... -__. 12,0 Foorytmr,.____ S.r,, p ALFRED H. (IUBRN8EY, Ph.D. -~~m~gcK~m, ~et .Ir@ndly~. pttcs, mo~ on&ll queu-
es g~’l~l p~.~lo la~z~ wnl not be other life i~aue$ of tee day ure receivlo,~ aggrt~slve, ~, II~e.~g(~ ~Tlue months..--:---. 2.25 Flvoycatm ...... IU,~0 . ,

]gg,~AtA~IT]hY ILLUST/L~TED. m
41uypomte~..~ tho M*m J, llp ~ and eame+t+sndloynltrmlUueutlu theTrib .... 52 Dividends ddrlng the Year. p.l~.,.~+,.~.~t~o__om.,,~ t+r+~.~.~r~]~Rl/~ ~oll~.t th~Ll~ ~nflml~ gO ~lp- Tha Tribune doe~ not attempt to .upercu<]e the local

BtateaudCountypreM. B~.inthegreatPr-aidentlal W01hToTbmab0[~¢ltlm0MMst~tll0Fgttlmt Every intelligent family needs a good
new~paper. It is a necessity for parent~conflict now at hand, erory 0risking Way IL~ecta t~o

-au~ ~sa~ anI .....
local paper a.d the N,,W Y~rk Tribune. ~C ~ildr-e~** e or rrof¢~don=

ill f d the boo~
:on1 er ~ %mn~

Fof ltt~ UPel
. o~ ~ ork. ~oo~ ....

I w atzVl r. ’ be Ix ok ~ ~ ¢
)vet cue ~DO x.~m] Ill~ll~ ,~t-"
,r ( i~ITa~s

Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued
demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any o~e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, wc will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--near]y opposite Stockwell’s.

;J
C: E. Hall’s New Store

Is the place to go to get your ho=se furnished, for he keeps
ever:~thing in that line, such as--

Cook Stoves, ChambSr Suits. Br.=ussels Carpets,
Yarlbr Sto~,’e-s, CIi~iirs’:~nd Tables, " I~ain Carpets,
Cook~ng Psts, Sp~iug Beds, Rag Carpets,
Pails and Pat~, MiLtmsscs and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Basket~;. Smyrna F, ugs,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms,’ Cocoa Ru~s,

Skates, Saws, and Sa~-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

G-E ORG-E ELVIN 
DEALER IN

gru++rias, Br+ 00ds, Boots a,[t Shn+s
F1ou~, ~e~d. Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc,!j
N. B.~Superio~ Family Flour a Specialty.

New ams! New I-]:ares!

 ome 0ured !

" est
|

Buy one

Kome Cured!

in World."
At Jackson’s.

Try one!

¯ . "."
¢

: r Subscrll~tton Ilates.--Weekly, $1 ayear; extra A go.~l way to make the ncquaintanes
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About the Tariff.
lion. Thonms I-I. Dudley, of Canl.

den, gave a 811or~ a(ldrcss, ~,[on(l;ty

cvcuin~, at Union ~tall, whtch should

have bccn heard by every ]{epublicait
-i~i-flT~ -/i~i 6 i~9, a-~fi/Vc e--ff~a i n-I~-VT~
xnau who 11 wavering in lli~ advocacy of
the American system of a protective
tariff’¯ Because of too short notice, the
lncetiog was not sufficiently "tth’crtiscd,
and the audience was small. Mr. Dud-
ley said, when it was proposed to ad-
iourn to a later datu ; "I will just talk
a few nlinutcs to those who have C(mle.
and malcc a spccch sonic other lime."
][c then opened at once the question of
tariff’or frcc-tr:tdc, showln;~ that nut a
civilized nation in the world h:ls iu
modern times t?[c-d-tlm exl~?n--~c~-7;]"
frec trade. :England now celtic,s abottL
one-half as znuch revenue frum t:~riff
duties as does this governmcut ; she cx-
amiucs the truuks of every traveller, to
scc if thcrc is not some dutiable aru-
cle therein. The rich, numerous, and
powerful Cobden club, of England, i8
advocating free-:ratio tor the Umtcd
States with DO hope el trying the exper-
iment at home. This cluh sends thou-
sands of documents to this connu.y to
inttucncc and instruct voters, and
~pends much of l~S wealth .Jxcrc ; and
onu of its latest publications, circulated
at home, state%that the "princinlc of
free-Lrade, through the citbrts of the
club committee, and thu labor of carncsL
rites, is so fitr advanced iu the U~itcd
States that it is involved in the Presi-
(lcnLial election, and is on the ~cimd~q
2/c7c.’, He thou gave us such ar2umcnts
as all could uudcrstand--thc simple
addition and snbtraction of dollars and
cents--that showed the fallacy of free-
trade claims, quoting from the Presi-
dent’s message, where the statemcnL is
made that the amount of duties paid is

ius~ that amount added to the actual
cost and lcgitimale profit on th~ goods,
he said : "The present duty ou cheapest
coLton cloth is 2~ cents per yard ; to-day
I cau buy, at the Gloucester ~IiIls, that
same quality of goods for 2J cents per
yard. Duty en bleached cotton, 3+
ceuts; [ can buy the goods for that
price ; and the whole list el maaufac
tured sheds may be considered witi~ the
same result. Beforu the l)rotcctivc
W.riff ht w~w as-c nact cd,-~ccL-raih’oa(L
rails (made in England) cost Sl(15 
ton ; to-day the tariff is ~17 per ton,
and the home-made goods sell for $31.50
~er ton. The Penasylvauia R. it. Co.
has bought, iu cloven years, $25,000,000
worth of steel rails. ]:’or every ton of
the~e, workinglfihu have been paid $24
for labor and produces raw material.
Suppose wc remove the duty, or over
one-third ot it as thu Mills bill proposes,
could Lhc manulhcturer pay the same
wages :tad coatinne his business ? for
nut of his $7 per tou hc h~s to paysu-
periutcndents, cicrks, book-keepers, in-
sur:tnce, trausport~tmn, and interest on
his invested capital.

Mr. Dudley, during his clevcu years
residence in Enghmd, has sccn great
~pi]c8 of Americal~ cotton goods on salc
there a~ lower prices than their own
goods, and equal in quality. Why then
ol)jcu~ to fi’ee trade ? Bucausc Europe
C(L~I prodnce cileapcr t]rtu WC on ac(,ount
of lower wages paid ; and wc believe it
bcttur for us to ptty our ho’am workmen
rather tints compel them to rclnain idle
whil~ wu pay those of England. Again,
ira, in his otltcial capacity, had invoiced
thousands of bills of English goods Ior
shil)ment to &mcrica. Why ? Because
English manufacturers were suffering
the effects of over-m’o(luction, and ilad
combined to relieve their home nlarkct
by shippiug goods here at ball their cost,
willing to accept any price, expecting to
recover~hcir lossc~ later. We propuse

to rctaiu our tariff’, rather thau become
tim free dumping ground of the old
world’s over-production : only this pro-
.tecta out’ Inaauf:~ctul’ers from being us-
fairly undersold, which would, of course,
a~ once, sirenS,the wages of the laborers
eulploycd,

We could not do full justice to Mr. D.
without publishin- the address in tull;
but wo urge every reader (ladies includ-
ed; to maku it convenient to hear him

N(~. +" ’

i Whelt lie vIsil8 ns again, :is he may iu

ScpLcmbcr. To clinch his rcnru’ks, he Dy~_ p~P.~!A
quoted otllcial fi~ltres, Showing lhc

is a daml,urrous ms well as dh:tre~’/ng c o~ap]a;~t, tf
ahnost incledib]c incrc.tse of wealth in l~e4zlect~tJt, road:,, b7 b~,ic:~rh g nuta,:.!,~l. ,:n,l dc-

preen-ins too t,’~,’~ cf thO eSbtL, r~. 50 prc~m."~ tan W.l~
this country since Lhe proLectivc tariff |,~rB.al,,dl)ccl,~o.

law was first passed; the improved ~

vast sum which these same htborcrs I-~..~
|r=[ ¢~have now accumuhttcd ia saving~ barks ,~_! >

and kindred institutions, i-54~
T(, close, /~Ir. D. qnoted a scntitncnt "~’ ~ -..~o~

fi’om President Clevchmd’s lasL tuc~.-.:,;~c,, ~ .~ t~ ~’~_-
¯

that our pe,)plc arc bt!rt/c;~(/ by tll~.~ ~r~~’~

tal’ill, and the pl’oposcd rt+fb:.;~t Wol~hi/
relieve them, but wouhl not ;~icct tt,cI

~’’~’
~:~,~ ~ -.-,r,~ r~c~, ~

V,’agc$ o[ W01"kiDglncn. ’~’LI’ d;tl~ to th’:/ [~,L--J’=+ =¯ ~-~’= ~::[:,,~="’r.: ; ......, o+"
l’cc~idcnt of the Club, hc :aid: 5Jr. ~ L:,~i=.’,~ ~/:i ~ P(~ i’2~/’~:~;:’’ ’:; ~’:
Cleveland proposes to reduce Lhc t:n’;ff "=<i:::A_u+=~’ ~-:{= ~:]- ¢:.]’= ~; ~ "--" ~+;~ ": =," u::
so that VOLt may buy your Co:tL ;’xL :t it:;~ ~=.~:’~e’J ~ ~ t"~.’i~ "’~" .’+’~.,.,.~n ~1 --

Y/"i~--’--ITJ{V?-b~:’~i-m-l,O;’tJ:’+~ ~L [rt)m .+.?~++U~a~d e~l~++,,,~- : ,~ --, ;; ........ , .’:~ !n ,’.t
/~,n;:,land + ]~Ut, if )ott ])a’,’ .tn a£,i}u Jsh¯ . T~ ~l"

r- ft,rnl~, t[l~ltr.’)l;~1’~+ ;:: ! ~1 ’. "’~’1: :}:1~
. ~.’p,)f~.e~¯ .t[~Ill+}cu,’P~h ~l ’ ::l .... ¯., ,,.+¯~:-

]" "~ tb-~. rpp,~t{:e, staid .. ~ ¯ * i i, ,:: ", ,,f t+ .,4.
X"Ol’[-:lDall [or ln:tl:ing th(; CC)AI. wh:lt L’:’,+ z. ’~.. J{t):]-+-l’7+~-++, r :,’+:.;- .’ ?, ¢ + i :b+t)¯ ~;,+ .’~ ]b.fc.~,+*.t (’.,". + .; .! .... .., ’. :
’,vii] Our A-nlcric’ttl (.i<) wh,) +hould h:tvc ..ll.+v,,]¢tl~,dl;:,,..- .... ,’! .... P+;%

~’d J:.’*.~o:(2tJ)+’i I+ +. ; ....
madcit ? Who wil] lmy him f, rwhathu ,, ,,.:.:,,+ :+ ~:~.+i,: .-....... : , .: . , . .,+...: :+,,++

/;t._-; ,;..+~..t .’. 3...- ......... ,++,, "’ c ¯7".did llOt do’. ,) "V~ri][ it, ll(+L :t:~:cL his
C’~ --::c,. i : i : I ’" ": I : ...... ’ " ’ a ........J ."

~’;t~’ CS, ’~, ~C~ tlS ])R)F our o~vn It}cxt ,~$),)(~ ~.+’ +,~,2+,:,, .,.L’ ,,:~:t,..~F : Jt a.’f .-I" . : ......
+: : ....... ~ ~ur

W’tgCS, t]ln8 enabling them to }h’c hku I.’.i ,-.’ .... ,.,;..-u.: ..-.. "::.:,. :.+;in;
immorta| beings, as they shon]d live; L;~’~,~’, .... ==:~,t_.’.~.,’:.L=~-~:=c=:~=..’~9.

aud if lbreigners de~irc to enter our
markets, compel them to pat fur the
privilege by c, mtril)utiug of their g:tiu~
to the l)’tymeu ~ of OUt’ ~oVt~L"llllenttt[ CX-.

I)cuscs.
~h’. Clcve]aud;s sL1",,ngL.~t ar’.:utncuL

in favor el tarifit:cducti0a v,-~.~_thc pt¯c-

sent surphls in the United ~tatcs ’l’rea~-

urv. But the ~ux’plus has I;o right -~:" , u¯
:,~ ~ ,,~ ,,’%thcrc. Thcrc is ,t law ,, Cuu~rcss

~’=~ O~-L+,,~c*which attLhorizcs L]tc I’rc+idta~ to ,_’o

upon the market ami bu~" Govcru:,,c~t
bonds with all the surp!us tu,,m.y.
The n:tttonal deb~ < o( ’~ I ’~ ¯...~,.. U,U’J0.)L,U. ~xi~y
does uot he obey the law, and nee this
mucll 1alkcd o! surplns (S1U0,00~,000) 
reducing the debt, a~d thu~ also los-
sen the annual lnterc.~t paynlen,~ ?

There is no argumcn~ for frce-trad~ in
this : it only convicLs the Ple~idcat ol
neglect of duty.

In a rcecnt ~l,ecch, C;cn. [Iatri.-on
~:tid : "1 believe that it is tl’Ll~ to-(lay
that wc have many things in this coun-
I ry that arc leo Cl)utl I) boca use who[leVel"
i" is proved timt the marl Or V.°Olll’nl who
pro4uces shy article can sol ~c$ a de-
cent living out of it, thou ~ is too
chuap."

Don’t Expcritncnt.
_ ~olLaau.uaL~fford_to_w.aa u ~;; ,3_i ;;_ o x_
perimenting when your luther; are :u {Ltfl-
gcr. Col~sunlt~:.io£, ;t]wat3 s seem,~, ;~t lh’st.
only a cohl. Do nut pet.noi~ any dealer t6
impose upon you witil some Cheap i~dt~t-
tins of Dr. King’s New D~-cnvery fl)r
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but bc
sure you ge~ the ~enuiee. Because he
can make more prolir, he may tee you he
has something june as ~o~lt. or j~st th~
Sanh+’. D,,u’t bodeecived, but iu,~ist, um)n
get~i,~ Dr. ICi,g’s ~New Discovu.’y, which
is-gttar:tute~+d to give relief in all t.in’,),tt.
lung, and chest tall’on!ions. Trial l,uldes
h’ee at Cocran’s drug store. Lm’go b~t-
tie.% one dollar, ~,
............................

GRA]?~D

JULY ~th,
On the groundsof E. M. Bruce,

CHESTNI T DALE
h’ear Williamstown. ~’. J.,

A ~qttio|tal Slt!ttfe
Of :;q gue.’- xvlll ;,e flr,’d at ten ,,’cIGck by the
1(ey~tt,~t,, I;.tt*¯l’y. ~N. G.P., Of :[’hlhtdel[,LllR,
thtpt. 5L+ t’. +tlttl+,)rd.

A1)DI{ESS ~%’,
~X" ,]O.tl,~ I~etltlit.. 1~. ]3.. of Philadelphia. ath[

[Lc’+’. li. [,. ILa-~tll*g~ of ~OS[OII %VhO %’.’|k.~ l)t 
In -),’leon fez’ lU’CaCh]l,g otz Sos{on Connnou.

]Dinl~er, ~O Cents.
Sandwich Itlttl Co~l~.~t’, l O Cts.

Aflur dhz~,¢,r there will be

A+SHAI~ BATTLE
I~ the !att,~ ~ ~u, orted b H." : "..: P y owtrdFlsor
I’,~L G. A. b:.. of V~’l|llamstown, and ¥1sitl.g
Posls.

A SPECI:IL TI~A1N
Lea~’es PhlIadelphla,--Phil, & Atl. C’ty IL R.,
pier 8 ~Otlth Wharves (below Chestnut), 
7:t0 A..’xr:; und Om~boroa~, p;~)-£;~,, aRmr arrl.
val or trulns from MlUvillo and Woodbury,
Retnrnlng, leave Wlnlamstown for Glassboro
’4t’4:30 l,.~r., for Philadelphia 6:00 P.M,

FARE. ltoffvd Trip : Front Phila+. 85 cents
from (.thtssboro, 36 cents. Tickets from Phi]a
for male at+ Eatvy. llruco& Co.’a. 18 N.7th St.
]n order taut ft,~l provision t)o llDt(IC lor itll
please notify by ]Postal card, James B, Love
Wllllams~own, .’~’. J.

Frc~h arrival of

A li~,e line of

)
[u ’_+~l’(+~u vu:]ety.

:i
3
+

+++

Iu tCi ~t:’lc.+ :~,:t_l co~,;r:+. I.i

ll;m:]kcrchief+, i~iSbons. I i

:t|.d Mil]murv Goods. I :

Groccri’.’s,!’?!~u~, Feed+ ~[eats, ........

I:]~)" an.i Yfcotl. ~:~

J

E. Stoekwell’s,

I

Miss





£

Li

1

i

i

llavo tba impre~sim rhut they cmn only
~vr, ~,lod (Jlothin~ a~; reaaonab!u price m
~-u,o largo ciD’, mmh as l’hiladelphtO.,
and they take hMi-:t.dsy, or mort., from
timir" work, pay one dMlar, or more. ~ar
fi, re. bay thMr dimmr, aud, havln~ made
their p n’chasrs come l, ome. ~,, find time"
Caey emfid have made the s~mo purchase
fl,r the same re,they, and hnve ~ved them-
selves the trouble a,d ez|,euge of the trip.

Cur ~pecJa! Aim
I8 to Cilll ;~tt.en*.h,n t,t our stock of

HATS
’ "s J.ln~s,lA~ht[[;~. B:’,wn

Blaek-lIa~,~¯ .~LilLh:_tt~
Soft Hats.

[[:as f,r Suud¢ly wear, Hats
Io~ ew:ry-d:,y wear.

Narrow Brim Wide Brim.
Young ~Ien’.~ Light Stiff Itats

for Summer wear
Straw [Ia~s tbr Men, Young

Me:, and for Boy’s.

Our-t~tts-for-$2~50---
\Viii campers with hats sold in Phila-

dolphin far the same money.

";,.ei~ is believing; therefore,
come and see our hats.

They range in price from 31
"~0 "cents up to $.o0.

A carefltl examination will con-
ince you time you will tlad a

complete stock of

AT TIIE

General Ierchandise
STORE OF

P S iltan S0 ,
l latamonton. N. 3.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and afar Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

dine-horse wagons, with fine body
and C.*lllmo|~ sprhlg’~ complete,
I~ inch tire, I~ axle, for CASH, ~0 O0

_Oil~bor~e wa£o~,, complete, l.Y~ tlre

The same. with 2.inch tire ............... 65 00
Ona-ho:~e Light Exl, ress ................. 55 09
platform Light Express ................... gO 0~
side-spring Buggies with fine finish 70 00

*Plans, Speeiflout’one, and Estimates
¯ furuished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

I-lea ers
Furnished and Repaired.

Shoo on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonal~ble.

P. O. Box. 53.

NOW READY
AT T~[E

TheBe! ew e Nursery

Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of the
Eariies,

10 days earlier than any other varict-y.
A little later,

The Mikado,
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Cot,us. Viucas, etc., 1000 plants of that
finest of all light foliage plants, "Mad.
Salleroi Geranium," aud offer it at a
price within the reach of all who want
it line border plant.

I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthetnums of the choicest varie-
ties, and some choice Roses.

$

Cut ~ lowers.
The demand hcrc will not warrant an

expenditure_of_thousands of dollars in
,,rowing Orchids and other expensive
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

A Novelty.
We have sown sced of ten varieties of

Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are
represented as very fine, and will off’or
plants of them when ready.

I have a ~ood stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.

FOR ThE

"Old Reliable !"

OuR TICKET.

:For President,

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indiana.

For Vico.ProMdent,

Levi P. Tel:often,
Of New York.

l~epublican ]’latform.

~I ~IIouor.~heAllu~triouadcad~Grant
Arthur, Logan, Conkliu~,; the living
heroes ; prays lor the recovery of Gem
Sheridan.

IL Fraternal greetings to Brazil, for
her recent abolition of slavery.

IIL Re-afficms devotion to the Con-
stitution and the Union ; to personal
ri,_,hts and liberties of cverv citizen, and
especially the right to cast one vote and
have it properly counted; demands
effective legislation to secure integrity
and purity of elections ; charges that
±Ira_present_administration-and- Dcmo~
cmtic majority in Congress owe exist.
ence to suppression of the ballot by a
criminal nullification of the Conetitu ties
and laws of the United States.

IV. Uncompromisingly in favor of the
American system of protection ; denoun-
ces the Mills bill. Favors repeal of all
internal taxes, rather than surrender
any part of our protective system. Con-
dcmns importation of foreign contract
labor. Opposes "trusts" aud kindred
combinations.

V. Public lands for homesteads for
American citizens. Favors admission
of certain territories, as states.

-VI. Condemns Mormonism.
¥ii. Gold and silver as nmney; de-

mands reduction of letter postage to one
cent per ounce. The States and Nation
should support free schools.

VIII. Favors rehabilitation of Amer.
icaa merchant marine ; early rebuilding
of our navy ;construetiou of coast forti.
tications ; payment of just pensions to
sbldiers ; necessary improvements to
barbers, etc.

IX. Rehearses, and declarescowardly,
many acts of present administration in
conducting foreign atthtrs.

X. Favors truc civil service reform.
X[. The first concern of good govern.

meat is the virtue and sobriety of tlm
people, and the Purity of their homes.
The Hel)ublican party cordially sympa-
thizes with all wise and well-directed
efforts for the promotion of temperance
and morality.

The ticket and the platform fit each
other ; both fit the Republican party ;
-t heq)arty-fi ts-t hw~wntryT--Thcre-isu~
a misfit in the outfit.

TItE )IEN.

Two.horse Farm Wagons ......... ~05 toT0 0o ........

~7o-top Buggies ................................. 50 C0 .... Benjamin Harrison was born Ir~ North
’ Bend, Ohio, August 20th, 1833. His

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, aml are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner .Please call. and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

:’Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

great-grandfitther and namesake signed
the Dcciaratmu ot Independence; his
geaudfather was ninth President of tl~e
United States; his father was twic~
elected to Congress. Entering the army
in 186"2, as Second Lieutenant, he won
)romotiou until commissioned Brigadier
General. Served with distinguished

of the best locations in Hammonton.
J. T. FRENCH.

For Sale.--Store building lots, on the
T. B. Tiltonpla~, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammontou,N. J. Apply to

WM. ROTIIBRFORD¯

Hammonton, N. J’,

Plane, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

lOBBING promptl7 attended to.

COAL.
TOWN COUNCIL. Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

There is much said about what the Orders for coal may he left st..P¯ S.
Council do, aud don’t do. There are Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
some things that ought to be done,-- ~)rdcrcd_oneAay_befomlt~-

t-h~-gs that .tthe old GEe. F. SAXTON.
entlrely,--and while the new members
were not pledged to these thin~, proba-
bly they will see the necessity for a
reform, and if it m in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
no doubt there will be a change.for the
better. The particular reform we ask
for, is of the weather. We have great
taith in the Town Council and ~ood
weather, and so have provided a good
supply of Spring goods, such as

Plows, Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining
Shovels Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil-cloth

¯ J, MUI:tDOGH,
MANUFACTURER OF "

Poultry Netting Table 0il-cloth
Lime, in cans Floor Oil-cloth
Brushes Shelf Oil-cloth
Paints Stair-rods
0ils Window shades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures ~onsllmnt;on
Garden Reels "Carp’t Sweep’rs
_Cherry_Stain A)usting brush’s __
Walnut Stain Can be Cured I

S - OE S.
Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

r.
Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all Muds
always on baud.

First floor--Small~s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Netting Frames and Springs
Garden Seeds, etc. By the use of

Crescent
Cough

Cordial,
If taken in time.̄  Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Con.,umption, in most cases, if
care were taken to relieve tl{e first
sy,nptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpos~t~othing can treat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

$. E, Brown & Co.

New BarberShop.
~.I have opened a first class Barber-shop

el)Poetic the l’ost-Ofllee,
Which tor convenience, complete outfit,

and cleanliness, is not excelled ia
HA)IMONTO~L

Clean and Careful ,_qha~ing,
1Iair Uniting in the Beat Style, "

A. W, 00CHRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. $.

~!~.Children’s hair-cutting done with ..............................
great care.

All patrons a clean dry towel at each
slmving, and every customer shall have

-mypcrsonai~. ttenfion.

I respectfully ask you to call and give me
a trial.

Adolph Butler.
Cigars and Tob~co of all kinds.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Th Pcoplc’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J;

Capital, $50,000.

I

_3
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" :’ ~,Po~imeetlng n,xt Saturday, ~F The prlvate picnlc which wa~ to . ,

- LOCAL ~ISGELLANL
I1~ .~no political pot IS boiling.

Council meeting this evening.
At the Park, next Wednesday.

~, Hurrah I for the Fourth of July I

Mr. D. L. Potter, we are sorry
to eay, is very sick.

Board of Trade meeting, Monday
eveniug, July 9th.

W~,Gas reduced to 50 cents, by Dr.
Wa~, the dentist.
ItS" Elnathan Smith m Clerking for

the Fruit Growers’ Union.
~" Mr. Walter Horn and family have

.... ~ove~l_iuto their now house.
Edwin Trafford is working at his

trade, in Norri~town, Penes.
g~’Dou’t lail to see the comic mule

¯ race at the Park, on the Fourth.
Pretty ~ood cabinets, at a’preLty

low price, next door to the Bauk.
~apt. Kendall is to have a nice

fence built iu front el his residence.
~FFire.works and flag,s, for tlm

"Fourth," at Fruit Growers’ Union.
II~.Rev. Mr. Goodwin, of Philadel-

pt is t__ pul P_[t__!As_.t

Sunday.
A game of ball is announced for

Otis aRernoon,--Hammontou vs. May,s
:Landing,

Raspberries--red and black--are
bringing g.od prices in New York and
Philadelphia.

Regular meeting of the Republican
Club next Friday evening, iu Firemeu’s
Hail Business.
¯ ~rCharlie Robcrts is tendiug the
railroad safety gates, and assistiug about
the freight depot.

~. Ed. V. Hoyt aud wife, of Wet-
----coster, M~s.,-arc-expectcdin Hammon=

ton, ou Moudey.

l~.Thc shoe factories will be closed
next wcek,-- the usual midsummer shut-
down for a clean-up.

A job lot of odd coats, pants, and
vesta, to be ~ol,1 helow cost of making,
at Fruit Growcrs’ Union.

~’~ County Superintendent Morse is
quartered at the Noosrtookmcguntic
ttousc, Richardson, 3[,~ine.

II your American watch is a key
winder, take it to Carl 3I. Cook, aud he

,~ ¯ will make it a stem-winder.
~Wc did really want to clmu~e

Mr. Cook’s advertisement, this week,
but work ha~ crowded us clos~.

A new stock of Stm~mer ’,clothing
.iust received, and sei~iu’.z at reduced
price*, at Fruit Grower~" Union.

Shower number two was gratefully
reedved. Tuesday. AI~ nature shows
the beneficial cfl’ccts of pure water.

Mrs. Phehc Seym,)ur, of Parkers
burg, Iowa, is visiting her brothers,
:Messrs. Z. U. and W. l}. Matthcws.

It/t~ Mr. A. II. Mil~er, whose regimcut
took part in the I)aflic of Gcttysburg,
~t-ai’Id~ lor thnt-historic spot, vest-urday.

~A steady, soakht~ rain began
falling XVcdncsdav evening, and con-
tinued all the next day. accompanied
by a-copl wave,.

l:~L. Thc Fire Comlmnv have m~dc
ttrnmgemenls tot" a gar.;e ot base-ball,
the coming week. bctwecu the ohl Incn
"d.ud Lhe yo|nlg men.

II~f’-Thc street-lau:y.~ were ligMcd,

~rG~ rcduc’~l to 50 cents, byDx.
Wane, dcnthto

Next week is :Loau ~latton
week. The Workiugmen’s on Monday
eveu!ng, at Bla~k’~ Hall ; on ThurSday
evemug, the Hammonton, in the Coun-
cil Boom.

~Monday, the 25th, wa~ Harry
Gilbert’s tweuty-flrst birthday, and that
evening a party of his ¥ouug friends
made him a surprise visit, which he
"appeared to eutoy as well as they.

~" Eight entries have been made for
the tub race, others can enter on the
day. Bring your wash-tub with you.

be gLees’ oa Thursdayt at .the.Park, by
the young peopl~ Was imatponed until
next Monday. If the weather ~hou[d be
again uufavorablo, wait for :f, rthur no-
tics. By order of Committee.

Mrs. Anmo Thomas, residing
near Columbia, had a shepherd dog, a
quiet luoffensivo animal. Last week,
however, he acted very strangely, and
-on Thursday he started from home,
with s~mptoms of hydrophobia. Mrs.
Thomas at once warned her neighbors.
The dog soon afterward made his ap.
pearauco on the Moore farm, where he
attackcd aud l~it two dogs, ~-u-d in some
unexplained way encouutcrcd "Than"

No paddles allowed, a~ all paddUug Moore and bit him ,also. The three
must be done with the open hands, dogs were then shot. Mr. Moore wcut

to the city on Friday, to consult aThere were four visitors inspect-
ff~g the Bammonton broiler farms, this
week,-- Mr. Jones, of Luudy’s Lane,
~auada_;~r. Schalhof :Newton, N. J.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ke~f-1~-
City.

~a~Mr. H. P. Mitchell, artist, of
Atlantic City, desires to form a class
here for instruction in oil painting. A
specimen of his work can be seen at Mr.
Rutherford’s, where any desired inform-
ttiou cau be obtained.

The Hammontou Glee Club are
expected to sing, next Wcdnesday, at
the [’ark; and vocal solos have been
agreed upon. Probably the base-ball
games on th-~-Vd~y Will-be-played on the
Park grounus.

Why not elect the Misses Presser
members of the Hammonton Board of
Trade ? There are not two more enter-
prisiug or accomplished young ladies iu
South Jersey.-- W. J. Press. [Well,
they are eligible, and the Board ~s qmte
willing. We already have one lady
member.]

l~,Mr. Z. U. Matthews picked and
shipped four crates ot blackberries (the
Early Harvest variety) last Wednesday,
and they were sold on Thursday morn-
ing, in New York, for eighteen cents per

quart. He expccts-xomarket the-larger-
part of his crop next week, before the
Wilsous be~ia to ripen.

St. Mark’s Church, Fifth Sunday
niter Trinityi July 1st, 1888. Litany
and Holy Communiou, 10:30 A. ~.
Evening Prayer and Sermon, 4:00 P.~t.
Sunday School, 3:00.

N. B. Tim Sunday School will be at
3:00 P.~L, and Evening Prayer at 4.’00
o,clock, for the summer.

For the next two Sundays there
will be no service in the Baptist Clmrch
while repairs are being made. The
Sunday school aud prayer meetings will
be held at usu’d hours, iu the sociable
room, over Stoekwell’s’ store. The
congregation have been iuvited to unite
witi~ the Presbyterians during this he-
celery vacation.

The Park will be open to all on
the Fourth. Perfcct arrangements have
heen_ma__t~ ior~ing order, and every
body c:m have en.lOVmcnt. ]~tres--dfi~-
meats will be sohl at the stands. Maj
C. ,5[. Jordan ia in charge of the cele-
bration, and will be assistcd by details
from the Graml Army Post and Sons of
Veterans.

The Phtlad¢lphia & Atlautic City
Railroud trains will leave IIammonton
for Philadelphia, after to-day, as for
lows : A. M., accommodation, 5:05 and
6:55; express, 9:02 and 11:53. P.M..
accommodation at 5:14. Leave Phila-
delphia : A. ,5[., accommodatioo, 7:30 ;
express, 11:(10. P. M., express, 2:30
and 4::’0 ; accomm~lation, 5:30gad 6:30.

physician, but, of course, the result will
not be known for a time.

List of uuclaimed letters rein aining
In the Post Office a~ H~fihionton;-lff-J.i
Saturday, Juue 30th, 1888 :

Mr. Braddock. Mr.Audrew F, therldge.

Misa Paunne Grunwald. Mr. Nutal.
SLefano dl Clacon Itoaa Cappola.

Domenico Iat[adl. Carolinn Llsc| (2),

Mr. Dommlello. Guiseppl Do Gregorlo.

Saveria Aequlno. DUPAt Ch)clola [2)

Luigl Ceozzo. Slvia Plhnotto.
Camporllno Nlcole. Congetht Matte|s.

Sesames Mort. Sabato Guverso.

51aetstritt Mort. Llosa blarm.

5tr. P. Eammozello. MolantonloOneaso

Mr. It|agglo. Mr. 1,’. Pecorrello.
Gulseppe I’ontvandolfo. Pierre Slcllvana.

FOR]~IGN.
--p~tiit:~b- GH II O.~ .... M arian na-LL~l.a..-- ....

Gulseppe Morrone. Cesarl Chllltuo.
Lulgla Cervone,

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CY1RUS F. OSGOOD, P. 3I.

~l~rrictl.

SOOY--IIOOPER. At. tim residenoe of
the bride’s parents. Ha~amout,on, N.J.,
on Saturday, Jnuo 23nl, 1888, by Rev
A~her Moore, ~Ir. W~hLi~ A. ~OOY
of Middletown, N. Y., and Miss AN~Iz
W. Hoor~R.

DODD--HENSI:I&W. At the residence
of the bride’s parent~ on Thursday
conning,June 2$th. 1888, by._.Re~ 11.

and Mzss A~tz E. Hz~szlxw, both of
Hammonton, N. J.

Buildin~ lots for sate,--some ot
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~. COL~VELLo

Bueklin’s Arnica Sah’e, the best
salve in the world for cut-, brutses, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sm’es, tetter,
chapped hands, ehilblaihs, corns, and all
akin eruptions, and ~sitively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
fuhded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Co, bran.

IG’~- Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyaucer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Itammonton
N.J.

][,’or Sale.--A aixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwood statiou. About thirty
acres have been cleared and tarmed. Iu-
quire of WM. BEI{NSHOU~E,

Hammontou, N. J.

--G_~ell,M-D:., --
PHYSI01AN & 8URGEON,

Hammonton, N. J.

Off]co at Resi:ence, Bellevue Avenue
near Fourth ~treot.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
To order your

-Blackberry Crates.
I will positively not carry a stock thi~

.year, aud can only fill orders received
from two weeks to one mouth before

Try A. H. SIMONS’
Pure, Home-made

Ice cream
Best that can be made.

_ =

Orders taken, and special rates
made to Dealers, Festivals,

................. Picnics. Socia-b-les.
etc., etc.

The Hammonton Boot and Shoe Store.

D. C. I-Ierbert,

All kinds of BOOTS, SHOES, &Rubbers

Custcm W~rk a~4 ~epairimg
Neatly execu~ ~ chert nofi~

In the new.Brick Block.

Coal. Coal.
Itaving le~sed the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton

R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take mders and

deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,

The yar~l ~ill be stoeked about the middle of September,
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-0fflce will receive

prompt attention-

The

:2

P

L

(.

It

Philadelphia weekly Press ....... i

and the Republiean, both one year

for $1,25, cash.
i

(

@

A. C. YATES & Co.,

In Philadelphia,
For Men and Children

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
(I~tger Building,)

Confectionery
May still be found iu great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

IS TII]’~ OSLY

RESIDENT
UND~.~TA~~,

liP..ft. 110029, glssislant.

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furniah anything in this line there is
iu the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Order~ left at Chas. Simons Livery will
reo~iye prempt at~ntion.

ability in the Unitcd States Senate for-- -_____ _ mmn’r Yard J, President.
six years. As a lawyer, he stands at ....... ,

pie 5I L JACKSON, Vzce l"res tthe head of his I r ssion in indiana. For all kinds of ’ " "
An Elder in the Presbyterian Church, ~ " ~’’"" ." ~,V R TILTON ~ashier.bumper, DUll WOIK,his private life Is above reproach. " " "

LeviP.Mortoa was born a$Shorcham, Window-glass,
Vermont, Muv 1-1Lh, ]8")t Long at the ~;^~. T ;~,, O .... , DIRF_~TORS:" DLIUJk. IJlillU~ ~UIIIULIU,
head of one of the largest banking houses -n,, t tI " ’ ~ "" " R.J. Byrnes, .JL’htS eI~ air, JL~aI:ll e~Cm the world noted for Ins consclenttous¯ ,

’
’ "’ " " hi. L. 5nelson,

honesty. As a member of the National . ~ ....
itouse of !’.e~re~cntaUves, be stood with Llght Ftre Woods ~,eor~n ~,.,.s, . .

¯ , " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ m ’ E~am ~ocaweh.
tlm htghea,. ~ hde nnmstcr to Frauce, For Su mor use. ~ ......

. l~anloL ~OlWell,
under 1’resident ArLhur, he rendered,,oo,, ooo% ? ;oL 
bayo been more highly honored in lhe ’~e~.~,~.~’l,~,.,4.^~ J~. ~^_&_ ’ " ~ .....
Etnplrt: State, and low have been more £JUA£¢y WJJLU,bUi3 ~ ~ll~b~ G F 3azton, x..~. ~m[tn~

.
desur~,iu,, Of-all kind~ - -Also, ............. "~- ’-- " .......... -----~ .............................. Edw. Whiffot],

’l’hes, ~, arc our candidates, and we can Cedar Shingles. J.c. Brown,,g,ilonestl7 commend them.

It is estimated that over two million ~ We lmve just received our Spring
stock of goods.

grape bsgs will bc used this scasou oa
the Vreeland tract- ....... - ................. Caururai"h vet:y- nice .......

:I)~, J. ~., W~a~ Pennsylvania Hemlock
RESIDENT At Bottom Prices, "Manufacture oar

HA~ONTON, : : N.J. [Office Days,--Tuesday, Wednesday,fOur specialty, this Spring, will
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

G&S AD~fflNISTERED--50 Ct~. be full frame orders,

No oharge for extracting with g~, when -
teeth are ordered.. Your patronage solicited.

Z. U. ]~Inttbew~,
P. B. Tiiton.

......£qIONEY-TO LOAN.

FIRE,

Life and Accident Insuran0e
AGENT,

0ffic0, Residence, Ceutral Av. & Third Bk
Hammonton, N. J’.

V(educs(lay lfight, to:’ the first time,
and we s~tw on~’stil! l,::rn:~:g :tt seveu All traius run to and from Kuign’s W:h"l~, :Box, nshous~,
o’clock the next mm’nin:. Point, Camden. --

Messrs. II. E Aud:’cw~ and Win. I~sw~,~c~.- There is no use in 1V~oro Men Wanted
Rntherford cxrcct to start, this aft,r- ~aiug out of town for your insurauce. For Iocaland traveling agents, resell our
noou, for Gcttyshur.’. ~’et:na., where One of our htte Llammonton men was IFrnit and Ornamental Stock. We give

they willsll un(l a fe~" ̄ ,l,,,;." .- in.sur~d (’~)~ "out of to~n" .,, Ihs" prop- [,,,pod wag es and steady work. Address,
~..W’Sfr and 5I~- E. 2. Estabrook etty was burucd, and he recmvcd only I for terms,

ts tlc~ d v I )r ~t trt cmc tim(1 uudet threat of ’crookedness " Richardson’,~, go.uau,ed yes,erda,’,, " "’ " " ...... hi;is } E, B. ¯ ,
" . ’ ’i i , !" ¯ " " " _ ., ~ Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.
In- nollhWtLItl to ’, ~ L t’ltti sou and It~as an honest lOS3 lie 18 now l

¯ r, ’ ¯ , " U ure at honle. Insure With .
daughter in l’cnnsyh’a’mu ~ra~,e. I 8 " " st nies|Mentton thlspaper.

.. , ¯ - will be ,1deedl~utherford.. Only tile of comps [
~ Of course, the Bat,k " ’ " ’ n4 "q , re )resented Lowest rttes o all, aou ,Vcdn: da,’, :,.c l " ’ " ILL, cry & Sale Stable

office will 1),~ el)on ot ix" [rom 7:;)0 to 10"00
no blac" .- " /

..... ~ " .~:, _ W~. RwrnERFOnD, ’ /
~.~t., t~4~v~r~,. ~rvn.. ~. ~-~.-j:.---~-Horses for .,ale at-my-Lwery:

~Y" Mr. 8. E. Br~wu has invented u ..... | Sbtble next to Alex. Aitken’s
,new lupe well, which he beiiew’s will be I~F" The dry spell was brokou, last

’~ree |rt,m the [aults found i’l the drivcu
,point wcll~, lle lt;ts su:’,’,¢ two or mnre
iu town, for tho~nu;:l~ t,’i:tL

............. I~ Thu RcpnbticuwG~ub of-Elm arc
to have a grand celebrati,m and basket
incnic ou the Fourtll nt July, with races
aud ~ames, speeche.s and retreshmcnts.
They luvito every out, to partMpaLe.

f~:~" f;u8 reduced to 7,0 cents, since
,Tune let, by Dr. Wane. dentist.

ferries, wanted.
W~anson’~osphat~, i YOUph ] t~keBy tmtngNOtho Cha~ .~

Taku either Walunt or Sonth St

= Hamm0nt nPaintAfter three years trial; after several ]
car-loads have been used in this section [
on plauts, berries, trees, potatoes, COrn, ] .

with other fertilizers, side by side, by1unbiased men, and evidence given initS/ !
favor, we ask for anotlmr fair trial with

choose to use, and note improved results
iu your erops. .

Thin phosphate does not reduce the
soil, but its bonctlts can be seem for years

Saturday, hy a violent fitunder storm.
We cannot recall a time when so much
heavv thunder was heard withiu two
hours as we heard duriug that afternoon.
The lighttflng was re~i-kffb yly brilliant.
and we hear timt six or eight houses iu
town were struck ; among others, the
residence o! Mrs. Lids.Miller, near the
Park, where the roof and chimney were
badly damaged ; also, the Methodist

blacksmith shop,Hannnonton.

Win. A. Elvins, Jr.

...... A N SS--
A full assortment of hand and roach|no

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. 3.

any surface with Hammonto~
Paint.and the~ther-half-witk
any If the

~O, ~J~. ]~O~~ Hammonton does not cover at

Of Elm, N. J.
_Bend t’or Circulars. Better ~till. call

and sect. Still better¯ TBYIT---

Allen Brown :Endicott,
Counsdor-at-Law,

Parsonage, which was but slightly iu-

~.~Iosllro with .~. II. Phi’,lips, 1328 [jured. IIapplly, so far its’we know, up
Atlaatic Ave., Atlautt0 City, pcrson was iu]urcd.

1030 Atlantic Avenue,
ATLANT:~C CITY, : ~. J.

much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will lpay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonto~, N. J.

Send for sample eaxd. of
Color~.

!

|
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DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON.
Longevity.

&With long life will I ~tisfy hlm."--Pl~ 01:16.

ThRouGh the mistake of its friends,
religion has been chiefly associated with
alck-bods and. graveyards. The whole
subject, to many people, is odorous
with chlorine and carbolic amd, There
am people who cammt pronounce the
word ~igion without hearing In it tbe
clipping ch:sel of the tombstone cutter.
It is. high time" that this thing were
changed, and that religion, instead of
being represented as a hsarse to carry
out the dead, should be represented as
a chariot In ~hieh the living are to
triumph.

Reh~ion, so tar from subtmctiug
from one’s vitality, is a glorious addi-
tion. It is aanative, curative, hygi-
enle. It is good for the eyes, good for !
the ears, good for the spleen, good for i
the digestion, good for the nerves, good !
for the muscles. When David, in an- i

’, litton may be dominant, he does not
: ~ ; ~ speck of it as a mild sicknes% or an

emaciation, or an attack of moral and
spiritmd cramp; he speaks of it as "the

~: SAYING IIEALTII

t t(

£.t
a
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il.s

of all nations"; while God, in the text,
promises longevity to the pious, saying:
"With.long life will I satisfy him."
The fact is thac men and women die
too seen. It ~s high time that religion
joined the hand of medical science in
attempting to improve human longev-
Ity. Adam lived nine hundred and
thirty years. ~Iethuselah lived nine
hundred and sixty-nine years. As late

paslan, there were, at one time, in his
empire forty-fivv people one hundred
and thirty-five years old. So far down
as the sixteenth century, Peter Zartan
died at one imndred and eighty-five
years of age. I do not say that religion
will ever take the racebaek to antedilu-
vian longevity, but I do say the length
of life will be increased.

It is said in Isaiah: "The child shall
dic a hundred years old." Now, if ac-
cording to Scripture, the child is to be
a hundred years old, may not the men
and women reach to three hundred and
five hnudred? Tim fact is that we are
mere dwarfs and skeletons compared
with some of the genet’ations tha~ are
to come. Take the African race. They
base been under bondage for centuries.
Give-them a chance, and they develop

:+7=~ .... a Frederick Douglass or a Toussaint
’ ’ L’Ouverture. And if the white race: i shall be breught from .uuder the serf-
:i i~ domof sin, what shaU be the body?

what shall be tl~c soul? Religion has
only just touched our world. Give it
full power for a few eeuturies, and who
can tell what wilt-be the strength of

:.: man, and the beauty of woman, and
:. the longevity of all?

My design is to show that practical
.religion is the friend of long life. 1

~ prove it, first, from the fact that it
makes the care of our health

~! ~ A Posmv~ C~RXS~N ~u~Y.
Whether we shall keep early or late

" ~ hours, whether we shall take food di-
gestihlo or indigestible, whether there
shall be thorough or incomplete mastl-
cation, are questions very often defer-
rsd.tothe realm o~ whimsicality; but
the Christian man lifLs this whole pro-
blem of health into the accountable
and the divine. He says: "God has
given ms this body, and He has called
It the temple of the Holy Ghost, and to
deface its altars, or mar its wails, or
crumble its pillars, is a God-defying
sacrilege." He sees God’s caligraphy
m every-pag~atomlc~l-
aielogical. He ~ys: "God has given
me a wonderful body for noble pur-
poses."

That arm with thirty-two curious
bones wielded by forty-six curious mus-
cles. and all nnder: the bmin,e tele-
graphy; three hundred and fifty pounds
of blood rushing through the heart
every hour, the heart in twenty-four
beam beating 100,4)00 times, during the
twenty-four hours overcoming resist-
Shoes amounting to 224,000,000 pounds
of weight, during the same time the
lungs taking in fifty-seven hogsheads of
air, and ell this mechanism not more

m~ghty than delicate and easily disturb-
ed and demolished.

The Christian man says to himself:
*’If I hurt my nerves, If I hurt my
brain, if I hurt any of my faculties, I
insult God and call for

¯ DII~E RETRIBUTION."
Why dld God tell the Levites not to
offer to Him in macrlflce animals imper-
fect and diseased? tie meant to tell us
In all the ages that we are to offer to
God our very best phyaicial condition,
and a man who through irregular or
gluttenou~ eating ruins his health, is
not offering to God such a sacrifce.
Why did Paul write for his cloak at
Trees? Why should such a great man
as Paul be anxious about a thing so in’-
significant as an overcoat? It was b~-
cause he know that with pneumonia
and rheumatmm he would not be wort.h
half as much to GOd and the Church as

" wlth-f ~ plra~l~ ~~ovtTr e~e=.
An intelligent Christian man would

consider it an absurdity to kneel down
¯ at night and pray and ask God’s pro-

testieR, while at the same time he kept¯
the windows of his I)edroom tight shut
against fresh air. He would just
soon think of going out on the bridge

..... ~ --between N~w York and Brooklyn, leap:
ing off and then praying to God to keep
him from getting hurt. Just as long
as you defer this whole subject of phy-
alcaI health to the realm of whimsical.
ity or to the pastry-cook, or to the
butcher, or to the baker, or to the
apothecary, or to the clothier, you are
not acting like a christian. Take cars
of all your physical forces--nervous,
muscular, hone, brain, cellular tissue--
for all you must bo breught to judg-
ment.

Smoking your nervous system into
fidgets, burning out the coating of your
stomach with wins .Iogwooded and

ttrychnlmsl, walking.with thin shoes’
td make your feet look delicate, pinch-
ed at the waist until you are nigh cut

two, and neither part worth any-
about alck Imadacho

~Itatmn of the heart, whmh you
came from God, when they came

from
YOUR OWN FOLLY.

What right has any man or woman
to deface t~e temple of the Holy Ghost?
Wimt is the ear? Why, it is the wh~.
p~r~ng-gallery of the human soul. What
is the eye? It is the observatory God
constructed,its telescope sweeping the
heavens. What is the hand? An In-
strument so wonderful that mhan the
Earl of Bridgewater bequeathed in his
will ~:~),000 tor treatises to be written
on the wisdom, power, and goodness of
God, Sir Charles Bell, the great Eng-
lish anatommt and surgeon, found his
greatest illustration in the constructlovL
of the human hand, devoting his whoFs
book to that subject.

So wonderful are these bodies that

different parts of them. liis omnis-
cisnee---lt is Go~’s eye. His omni-pres*
once--it is God’s ear. IIis omnipotence
--it is God’s arm. The upholstery of
the midnight heavens--it is the work of
God’s fingers, l-Its life-giving vower--
it is the breath of the Almighty. HIS
dominlon--"the government shall be
upon .His shoulder." 5k body so divine-
ly honored and so divinely constructed,
let us be careful not to abuse it.

When it becomes a Christian duty to
take care of our health, is nut the whole
tendency toward longevity? If I toss
my watch about recklessly, and drop it

time of day or night I happen to think
of it, and often let it run down, while
you are careful with your watch, and
never abuse it, and wind it up just at
the same hoar every night, and put it
in a place where it will not suffer from
the vmlent changes of atmosphere,
which watch will last the longer?
Common sense answers, l~ow~the hu-
man body ls God’s watch: You see
the hands of the watch, you see the
face of the watch; but the heating of
the heart is the ticking of the watch.
Oh, be careful and do not let it run
downl

Again: I remark that practical re-
ligiou is a friend of longevity in the
fact that it is a prote~ against dissipa-
tions, which injure and d~troy the
health. :Bad men and women live 
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I believe Piso’a cure
for Consumption saved
my life.--A. H. DOWELI~

" ~dltor Enquirer, Ed~/~
ton, N. C., April 23, 1 ¯
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ttvely bclicves ho would have died hadit Waterford .............

Wiasluw ...............
not beau for Electric Bittern. Hammonton .........
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as cure ~ll malarial disoaues, and for all IClwoo4 .............

ki lne~’,liver, and stomach diaorderastands
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JUST the THING!

JULY 7, 1888.

1 ~O Intruders.

NO. ’,-)7.

i
~l’he BEST Cough Modl-

cino is Pen’s CvR~ Fog
CONS~IlYl’tON. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c.

Tastes good. Use
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¯THOS. HA~TSHORN,
IIammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HouseFainter,
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, o1:

in Post-oh’ice box ~0(i wiLL rcccive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFF~Ar~,

Attorney- at- Law,
M~ster in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deed s, S upreme
Court Com.uissi0ner.

City Hall, Atlt:ntic City, N.J

JOttN ATKiNSON,

Tailer,.
H~~. c~.’..’:c I ~ shop in Ru "k~rford’s Block

Garme~.Lz m.-tde In the hz=~ :nanner.
Scouring and Rei:airiug p: ~mptly donc.
Rates reasonable. S,-ttisiaction guaran-

teed in every case.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawye?,

3taster in Chancery Notary Publ:c, Ileal
Estate a~ld I~,su,’ance Agent.

Insures in No. ! entnl,:mies, and ~tt the
lowest rates. Persvnal attention given
to all business.

TheTribune for 1888
GREATLY ENLARGED.

"Ocfr Ql~Iuch the lh~ce.t of all tile
New York Wel.ldies.

Another nlau has heen arrested at
Ehuer lbr sweariug .... STATIONS.

Philadelphia ......
Camden ....... . .....
Haddonfleld ........
Berlin ...............

Waterford .........
Wiu~low ............
Hammonton ......
DaCosta ..............
EIwood .............
Egg Harbor City

Atlantic City ......

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and O gan,
HAMMONTON, N.J.

SIGNATURE

WILL Appl at the residence oi C. :E. HXLL.

CURE YOU_.f mru oy;U,n.qtonly .oitne John H. Marshall,

¯ Stops only to take cn paesengore forAtlan.
¯ tie City.

t 8tops only on atonal, lo ]el off passengers

Stops only on Hgnal, io tells on pasael~g©ro

The Llammonton accommodation has not
heon ehanged--leavo~ ]lammonton at ~:05 a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Phila~eIphla at lh00
a.m. aud 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night,the Ateo Accommodation,
-leaving- Phil adetphie-(~ arket-~t ~t ~lt-I 1=9{
rune to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55,nnd
runs back to Aten.

On and after 0ct. l~th, 1887.

Traino willleave as follsw~ for ATLANTIC,-
From Vies Street Ferry,--Exprees weak-day8
3.S0 p.m.
Aeeommodatlon week.day~, 8.00 am, 4.$0 p~.
Suadaye, 8.00 am and 4.~() pro,"

LOCAL 7RAINS Fl:O3t ~IIILA. .....
For IIaddonfield from Vine avd bhaok~a~on

The Weekly Press,
OF

:Philadelphia, Pa.

Subscription per Year, ~1.00

Best Home raper in Americs
This is n,)~ brag."
It is a phdn statcmcnt of honest tact.

Agcnt for the

Metropolitan Life Ins, 00.,
Taker risks on all souud lives, on the
weekly or Iudustrial plan, or Endowment
or Ordinary. Allnoticea left with A. H.
8imon~, at the "Young People’s Block,"
Hammonton,will be promptly attended tO.

5000Agents wanted I Double quick l
to sell

JOE.HOWARDSl IPflH 
/ LIFE OF i~llli~ll~-~
Infinitoly the moat valuable because com-
ing eo 01oeely from the family circlo and by a

, ¢ ,master hand engaged in a ’Labor o. Love.’
Richly llluslra|ed--steel portrait, Ac.
Will ~ell Immensely. l~lilliona want thi~
etandard Life of the greatest ¯ Preacher and
Orator of the ago. Qil|¢k I is the word.
Territory in great demand. Send fBr elrculars
and 50ere. for ontfit, to HUBBARD BROS.
Publishers, 723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

THE INDEPENDEHT
u

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best
Ordinarily, tlm weekly issue of a daily

paper ia esteemed to be merelya digest of Religious and Literary Weekly
the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural in the World.:eadcrs.

This is not true in reference to the l’O~c of the ablest weeklies in extol-
Weekly Pre~.

It is ~pecially edited by a trained corps
of writers 8elecletl for the purpose of
making the best p:ipcr.

It is adapted to the~ improvement and
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, vill,tgci or couutry.

Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

It is an old pa~er, and carries its age
and rel)utation equally well.

~Now we are seeking a new and larger
circle of readers. As an inducement to
this end, the Weekly Pros= in connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, on applicalim4 we will make a
spt’cial combin:’ttion of any two or more
)eriodicals pubhshed in Aml.rica, either
weekly or in,mthly, in o):~juaction with
the Weekly lb’t~% at such low rate as will
be equiw~teut to a year’a subscription to
the IVeckly L’~ess free for nan year.

~,ge make this exceptional proposition
io order th:tt the Weekly Pre~s may go on
trial in a million householda for an entire
year.

Address,

TIIE PRESS (’O., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pcnna.

Nine meetly, ....... 2.~S Firoyeara ........ lo.00

~e Ihve Th0n~n~ 0[Testl~0~ials t0the Fact tht 52 Dividcnds during the Year.

t ~ ~ ~r~. [Every intelligent family needs a good
.~J~,MgE~lk.~m .~ I now,paper, it i. a.cccsslty for parent~

~~l~-I_a.~hnd~~
~] A goad way t~ make the acquaintance
~] of the !nd~pe~d~nt ia to send 50 cents for

¯ " . .
¯/ Ia "tr,al trl " el a month

IMPER’IAL ECC FOOD
Spocimen Copies Freo.

~lLt, LIR08£Y HICRgASI~ EGG FgoDUffrlO],

~rengthen Weak nnd drooplng FOWD, Promo~o tho
Hoalfh U ~rowth ond Deuelopemerd of al|

.... wrtetfe$ of pouttry;-and InaureF[t~
CondlUes o~d ~mooth Plumule.

¯ ][tw~ll h01p thor., through moulting wonderfully.
Ill will furnish bonn and muscle for young chick~k
and thue nave thorn.Provont~ and abeolutoly Cures the diseases lw

c~dc ;% to Poultry.

G HICI4.EN CHOLEHA

Have your -Watch
Made into

A Ste.m-Windor.
Abbott’s S t~-m_~i-fi ~ih-g- -:kt t a-chm ent-
cau be put into any 18-size American
watch.

Examine my stock of

New Watches¯
Have jusL put in some cheap ones, that

are reliable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades
Always o’n hand.

A large ~s

Work attended to at once.

Cm, r:L. Cool ,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

From Pennsylvania Rail,ned Station, fungi
Markrt St,7;30 am, 3;e0, 5:00.10,30 and II
pm w~ckdays. 5unday~, 9;C0 am, &30 pro.

For Atc r. from Vlno and Sbackamaxon ferrle!
S;00, .nd 11 am, 4;30, ¢;00 pro. Snnda
S;00 am, 4;00 pm,~rom foot of Marknt
1];30 pro. on week-days, - ,,

For Hammonton, from Vine and Shaek&mg~
ferrte~, 8;0n, 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, $;0, l~m.
Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;00 re. On Satntdnys

only, 11:30p.m
~or Marlton, Medford, st. Holly and Inter~0.

dtatostations, leave feat of ~arkot f~treeto
week days, 7;30 am, $;00 and 5;00 pro. 6an-
days, 8;S0 pro. From Vire and ~haokamax-
on St: ferrieh 10 am. week.deyo. For~odo
ford and Intormediate stations, from foot Of
Morket at. Sundays, 9:00 am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Snnerinten dent. Gen.Passr.~gt.

GARDNE8 & SHINi 
INSURANC A E 

Jnly 2nd. 1~FS.

FRIEND IIoYT:--£ dou’t know, alter
all, but it would be better to be dead,
and buricd here, and be a hero, than to
be an ordinary Jcrscy insarauee a~eut
and live.

who know all about it. Gettysburg is a
beautiful old style village of some 3000
pcople. It liesin the Cumberland val-
ley, in southern Parma,, southwcst by
south of tI~isburg, on file Cumhcr-
land Valley R.R. [t is a county tdwn,
and has a fine scmiuary, also a collc,=e,
of which its people arc iustl7 proud.
Its streets are wide, shadcd, and side-
walks brick-paved, with brick gutters,
and its strects are ]igh ted by elcctricity,
its dwellings by.~as. The battlefield as
we old soldicrs know, covers a circuit st
fronl four to six miles, tThc princit~al
points arc,--Round Top, Little Round
Top, Scininary Ridgc, Cemetery Ilill,
the Devil’s Den, the Bloody Angle aud
the famous "wheatficld." The blood
&irly tingles in my veins, as I think
oi the thrillin~ scenes cnacted here
twenty-five years ago.

The cannou are still on Cemetery
Hill and other places, with the hastily
built earthworks there thrown up,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
References: _Policy holder~

in, the ,/ltlantiv ,SYty
/~res.

Hammonton, N.J.,
 m e ancer

EnglaBd.
"The most influential religious organ I Real Estale and insurance

in the States.’--~he 8pcctator, London, ] AOENCY.
England. Insurance placed o----~fly iu the mo.~t"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazine.’,--,~unday- reliable Companies.
school Times, Phitadclphia;- - ...................Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, ned0

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates ratcs.

Oilice. in Rutherford’s Block.

Promlneut foatnre~ of The Iudopecdent duffng the.
coming year wlU be pn)mised

Beligious and Theological Articlcs
By BiShop llunllagton, Bishop Cox% Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler, Dr. ltoward 0~guod, Dr. Onward Cro~l,y, Dr.
"Win. R. IIunUngton, ])r..Tames Freem,m Clarke, Dr.
Gee. F. Pentoeo~h aud othcr~;

Social and Political Articles
By rr~f We. G. ~umw,r, Prof. lllchsrd T, Ely, Pres.
John nurse, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. and othei’~ ;

M̄onthly Literary Articles
BvThomaa Wentworth lllgglneou, and other critical
arid literary article-"by llaurice Thoml~oU, Charle~
Dtldlev ~’ol,ll’r, Jauled Payn. Andrew L,*t~¢., ]:dm,lnd
Go~..’IL. U.Si~hlard. l~Ir~. Schu)h,r Van lien~elaer,
Louise Imogen Gainer, 11. H. Boreaen,aml oltlers.

Poems and Stories
By E. C. Btedman, Elizabeth 8tosrt i’h~lp% F.dward
Ever*,It lime, narrh.t l’rescott Spofford, ,hflia Sche.yer,
Itcso T,~rry (’ovke, Edith N. Thvma~, Al;dlew Long,
J~hn Boyle O’Relny, and othe[s ; nnd

A Short Serial Story by E. P. ROE.

Terms to Subscribers.
0at, month ......... 20 One year ...... S.00
Thre. nmntlln ...... 75 Twoyears ...... 5.00
Fourmoutlls ....... $1.00 Tilreo y~ars~_ 7.00
Six monlha ....... 1.51) Fouryrars .... S.f~

The Independent,
............................. ~D .............

Amerman Agriculturist
Will both be sent one year ,~ch, to any person nut a
snb~crlber t,, the Independent, fyr $3.75. The regular
l,rtca ,,f both la $4.50. ~htko r~mlttenco to The Inde-
i ohdcnt, 1’. O. UoX 2787, New York.

No I,apen~ are nont to s.b~ctibcra after th0 tlmel)ald
for bu~ expired.

The, Indol’eudent’a Clal)hlng T, lat wilt be ~(,nt free 
any one,eking for it. Any ono wl~hi,g tO Igll~Clibo
Ior 0110 or moro Ilaper~ or msgu~zluel~ irl CO,I II.,Ct [OII with
tlls INnSFZNUZNT, cxn /a$¥o nluilo~ hy ordering froln
our ClubLt~t Addrt.~

The Independent,
251 Broadway, NBW York City.

8UBBGRIBE FOR THE 8.J,R

WANTED a--n’-:---~ r,~,--~

AMD MIOW TO USE ~ . i -
BY ,--~ -1’~

r ALFRED H. C:UERN~EYe Ph.D.i~
ELEUANTLY ILLUSTRATED.

~ ,~ dn ~M" ba.t ~u~ ,tog be~’
$o~hu g~aa $12.a~o.00.

¯ . L’~ ~ I:~’~r~g a mo~t faaoinnUn g book to th01 ~lhlh
¯ m ~ everl’t~ug Itlnt ~| any W~ty ~ [~eun

| o~lera of a/e, or ~eta con,mta,m np~n suoc~ ~s in

I ~ ~n ~ women nagin~t|g lif0 Will nn, UIO
~t vlfl~ ~d it Inf~ fr~ ] fo lute older l~rl~0alb

] ~eJ~yel:..Im~.. t~-enh, the hlsU~tyof l temtnn~aboog
I IO~l wlm umacop~ nnd obJ,~rt~ of th~ ~’ork aothO

~tv~t~ ~ld~l ~raiso ot cve~ one wl,o examines g.
~-a ~rana nook for Canvasaers.~ d

I ~l-gth~ l’opnL’LCon or tho U. S. nr~ ,mr r, atl~’~
I th their" pr~O~t comllUon; nearly ell ,~m be bcnefl.~ ’

~ pn~t °slUng by ~ho addinowu| ltsht which wl~
t , I1~ npon It by re~ling lh}~, b~)ok ; It Wl~l b@ B~@a
i all~an~ ~’kal a va~¢21~bl thenl I~ for t~l~ work, ~ ~//~I L~P~.-’~’- ~teu and worn,’..~uU c~n mak.

li ~t~k~Term~kand ~my ]l~relgh$ lebn,~eu, 3[0’ .
m~.[~¢~., we.~myou t~ ,~mmv sale 8! thl~ book im

S T~m~’Y _ma~metl 7ou. Write for our laruo Gl~g~nth~
, ~ ~ g U~a~, conlalalng full particulars,

AiFFLIOTED UHFORTUHATE
~t~r ~ otJaoxl t~iI oo~oulc

~O yearn e~pevi~ce In all MPIg~IAL dhcaaea. Pe~
maneatly rc~tor~ th~ weakened by’ early Indls0re-
tltms,~u~ Cello, write. AdvtcofrceundatHmlycon.
f~kafl~ ltl~n: ai n.m. tllle, a~dymsoev~l~.

PRACTICAL though time has somewhat leveled the

BREAD, PIE, and CAKE BAKER, latter. The monuments are numerous,
varying in cost from away into thou-

" " r ............. sands.of_dollars, down tO the humblcst

Having leased the Ellis property, better known as the
"Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,
Bellevue Avenue, where we h~.ve ample room for
baking our

CHAMPION

Home-made Vienna Bread,
Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued

demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any m,’.c in Hammonton who llas not yet
tricd our peculiar tasting Bread, we will be pleased to
scud him a loat; free--gratis

Please call and see us,--nearly bpposite Stockw¢lrs.

C. E. I-lall’s l w Store
Is the ~21ace to go to get ),our hoase filrnished, tor he keeps

ever3 thing in that line, such as
.... Cook Stoves, Chnmbcr Suits. Brussels Carpets, ......

Parlor Stoves, Chairs aod Tables, Ingrain Carpets,
Cooking Pots, SI)ring Beds, Rag Caipets,
Pails aud Par.s, MaLtrasscs and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, lhtskets, Smyrna Rugs,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms, Cocoa Ru~s,

Skates, Saws, autl Saw-horses, Nails by tim pound or keg.

Repairing proulptly attended to.~

G:E ORG-E ELVINQ 
DEALER IN

gr0g rias, g00fis, B00[s an[l Sh0 s
Flouz’, Feed. Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

-l e-w

I-Iome Cured! Home Cured!

"Best ..... in the ..... W0rld. .... ....
At Jackson’s.

Buy one @
@ Try one!

stone costin~ but a few hundred dollars.
XIany of them, alone, would repay a
person of taste a joutne7 of thousands
of miles to see.

"Little Round Top" is an iuvertod
bowl shaped hill, ovcrlooking three-
fourths of the battlefield, and is entirely
covered with huge boulders, from the
size of a house, down. It was here th’tt
General Meade swcpt the field with his
death dealing artillery. The Devil’s
Den is a field ~or fields) of some tweuty
acres, more or less, at the fo6t of Big
and Little Rouud Top. It also is cov-
ered, hcro and there, with llU~e boul-
ders, from which tile Confcdcratcs dealt
death to the Boys in Blue. The wheat
field in which the grcat hand-to-hand
struggle took place, is near to the
Bloody Angle, and near to the point
where Hancock turned the tide of bat-

~
tle witlt his splendid veteran corps.

tory Hill was the most¯ gdvauta-
~itE, n--hetd---b y- o~l~ ~troops.
i;, the field could be swep~ by out’

I artillery, in ahnost any dircction.
The grounds of our National Ceme-

tery, right across the road from C~me-
tery Hill, cost $189,000. It is bcautiful
in the extremc. The trees are from
almost every state in the Union, and
man’/ are tree abroad. To give thc
reader an idea of their growth in twenty-
five years, I will say that many of them
are ovcr forty fact high.

The reunion of the blue and the gray
was csmplete. The gallantry of both
stauds uuequalled iu History. The
Nation is diseuthralled of that bhght-
ing curse, liumau slavery.. Wheucver
a Boy in Gray was found, bands were
stretched out to grasp his with a "Hel-
lo ; old- CoufcderatcJ how are you ?
Glad to scc you." Aud it was respond-
ed to with equal fervor.

I hall the pleasure of a handshake
with onr grandest st war Goveruors,
old Andrew G. Curtin, also Generals
Sieklcs, aml the hunous Gcneral Long-’
street. Age tells ou them all. Cut’tin,
w!th his six and it half feet stature, was
in his then position, worth to the Union
100,000 men.

Tller~ wcrc on the ,,roumls at one_
time, sonlo 50,000 people ; a’,d a more
orderly crowd I never saw. From our
own famous geucrals down to the hum.
blest private soldier, all wcrc covered
wlLh badges,--badges everywhere--reg.
imental, brigade, division, corps, battle,
miuiltture knapsacks,-caut~onsT, otc:;
and the ladies and children, too, wore
the colors of husbands aud fathers. Thc
spirit of fraternity aud peace prevailed
ever’/wherc. There was no timidity or
assumptiou c! airs in "associating with
the Grand Army boys" on that field
The "boys,,’ every one of them gray
were the heroes of the hour.

Summer caterpillar% or tent worlns~

are building nesta on applo, mulhcrry,
and black cherry trces. They will ap-
pear at different tilnca all the rest of tlm
season, ~ud trees should be looked over
_Qcc]t ~uaiIy,_aLL websxemo veal_and_the.
worms destroyed. Tllcy spin webs as
they go along eating ou~ all the tehder
part~o[ the Ioliagc, aud il allowed to
remain until mature, agc, o,l-~izcd nest
of them will Inakc a large w~b. which is
very unsi-htly as well its il)|urious. 
find it the easicst way to destroy them,
to cut off thc branch on which they are,
and burn or tramp under foot.

In riding by a grass-field, to-day, I
saw a large number.of phmts of broad-
leaved Dock, seeded very heavily. I am
~u ol-a~va~._~f_any_usc ful__p u r ~sc_to.
which this plant cau be applied, and I
thiuk all domestic animals refusc to eat
~t. It would save a deal of trdub~ iu
future if all such ~eeds were ~rubbed
out before ripening seed ; and ffalrcady
ripe enough to grow, they shbuld all be
burned. W:~. F, BASSETT.

The New Jcrscy veterans present at
the memorial services held at Gettys-
bur~ returned well £1cascd with the
monuments erected by the State on that
historic field. Tile ceremonies were
imposing and were cntcrco into with
spirit by all prcscut. Gee. Green deliv-
c~od the o~ation.

Argumcnt ou the iuiuuction naked
by lhe Atlantic City Water Works
Company. restraining the Coasunlcr#’
Company irom beginuing business will
be heard cn July 12. The latter coin-
pany has five miles of pipe laid. but the
10rear company claims exclusive rights
in the city.

Persa,~aL
Mr. N. IT. Frohlichstein, of :Hobile,

Ale., writes : I take great pleasure in
rec,nnmcuding Dr. King’s New Discov-
ery tot Consumption, flaying uscd it ihr
a severe attack st Bronchitis aud Ca-
tarrh. It gave nm instanL relief aud
entirely cured me, av.d I have not been
afilictcd since. I aL-o beg to state that
I had tried other rclncdies with no good
result. IIavc also used Electric Bitters
aml Dr. Kiug,s New Life Pills, both of
which 1 can recolulnend.

I)r. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, aud Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bvttl~s free
at Coehrau’s drug store. 1

G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
PHYSIOIAN & 8URGEON,

Hammonton, N. J.

Office at Resb:ence, Bellovuo Avenun
near Fourth Street.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
To order your

Blackberry Crates.
I will positively not carry a stock this

-year, and can onl.~: fill orders received
from two weeks ttl one month before

wanted.

Win. ~nshou~.

- More  len Wanted
For local and traveling agents, to sell our
Fruit end Ornamental Stock. We gb’o
good wages and steatty work. Address,
for termF,

E. B. RichardsonCo.,
Nursoryn,cn, Geneva, ~T. y.

Mention lifts paper,

__IAvel &. ale Stable
Horses for sale at my Live~v
Stable, next to Alex. Aitken-¢-s
blacksmith shop,Haanmonton.

Wm. A, El ’ns, Jr.

-- HAI:tNI/ISS . ---
A fall assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Va--~ses, Whips.
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

]h. W. CO L Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

.At thin ~on noarlr every ~o nails to ~o eem~
~rt of lenin. 1 ltf)N evt~ra into Smelt ¢,ery pl~y*
Idc~u’e V~a~rlption for ttlo~ ~’ho ~ed bul~dmgu~.

;T.TOHiG
~ne :v, etc’., i[ ItA.~ NtS EQUAL, ,~ud ta
the , dv lr~m m~llcino that tn not Inlurhown.
It ] rlchca 1he ~lloott, tnv|gorales the
~yste,n, l.’,’~roresAppctlt¢, Aids Y~. gestio,I

It does not blacl:,,n c’¢ i’~ivro the teeth, [~’~o hoad.
acho or l,=O,I ........... tip~-t ............ lrc,,~,~c,,,*,do
]DR. G. 1I. at: ,’[t.r.Y a I~.~d/n~ p.~jaic!a~gpri~g-

~gS. ltl~oitin~lv~lr;t:Lijo ~I:¢llitAdli~ nct{ooez-
cola nil c,~ :wt il:rme )¢. ~ :,,:,. l~t ire/kr~o.a~, ( r ~ ] )~e cos-
dJ&ion el Iho $}’r.~U] )Irnwn’tl Jr: n ]/iI*...t:~ i~ I;~ltaJ:V
a pO~/iiv~ ,xoceY~it’:. ;~ i~ MJ t!Lt r. iu ,:|~q~(,t; 1,.= it."

DR. ~V. N. ],V~’E£Jta. 1219 Tl:irty-~co~nd ~trve%
{~o~rgol(iwn. D. (~.. tmy~: "l~’rl)lva’~ 11(3/] L[lh..~. 
thoT,,niv of the r~a N:,lb,,¢ lmtt~r. I: rrertcS

Fresh arrival of

A fine line of

\  4oods
In great "" .L~, -

In all ~tvlcs a::,l color&

IIandkcrchii:~<, Ribbons.

a:,d Milhnel3, Goods.

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats~
1]av and Wood.

AT

g r YE. to ell s,

I/IL__ t~#co~o~

~; Easeof Movemene

li~/lll ~,il ~-OORDED
II:ll~itfll ;I t~7~~--r WAIST8

iS-PORT SKIRT & DRESS elk
WEED~PORT, N. Y.

FOR SALE lIY

Miss Oora Nowtbn..

Graulno has abov~ Trad(,/dare/and er~.~od r~d II~ca
on Wrapper. To.ks no’o~ne;’. ..~la,i;. ,m!y by

BI~O°VN CII~. ~ IOA.L COI. IIA L’r lM.OItE, M.D.


